
Gil COUNCIL TO

HEAR COMPLAINTS

Committee of Fifty Named to

Discuss Board of

Education.

RECALL RESOLUTION FAILS

I. X. FlriM'liner Warmly Defended
by Krport CoiK-rrnln- f Trip to

largtsUtaro and Hasty Action

I Held to Bo Cast Is.

After dir-ctl- Prealdent Hxak by a
formal resolution to appoint a commit-
tee of to fcesr complaints asalnst
..Kn f v fnrtiBrf Hoard of Edu

cation the Civic Council adjourned last
niM at the end or a two noun oikm-sN- n

upon the merits of tha proposition.
The resolution waa IntrodU'-e- d by E. l
Mills, representing the Westmoreland
Improvement Club, first aa an smend- -

. . " lMeYOtt.h. MAtLnf. a. W I

who prop-we- d that a recall be Invoked
ecxlnst all tha members of tha of
Uiin'.lon. ICa withdrew Ma revolution

. ihf Anriolntinent of
a commute of & and wiien that was
accompllnlsed. all tha speeches nana vara
In f'vvor of tha relutnn.

Tha resolution adopted reads:
"Be It resolved, that the chair ap-

point a commltt-- e of M taken from tha
Civic Council, other oriraniaatkm. and
taxpav.ra to receive complalnta asalnst
tha poard and to call a special
nvetlna of tha counrlt aa aoon aa said
commute la ready to report, to consul-
ar their recommendatlona,"

Prortt law Outlined.
E. Mills read a stafment In which

fee outlined the work of tha legislative
commit to and cf tha difficulties with
whk-- they labored. At tha conclusion
ko told tha a preaent that there

i no personal felln on his part aa
to Ma position. 11 had no dealra for
revenc. aa had been Hated, and that hla
position a ona for the general ood of
the public. In hla report ha aaerl-- d

that L N. Klelrhner. member of tha
Hoard was In Falera aralnst tha pro-
posed school law.

ITealdent lliak read a typewritten
report of tha cbanfcea whk-- had been
uiK'ated they rnak In tha original

draft of tha Uw at a meetlrur held with
tha ikhoot Hoard and Profeaaor TY. T.
Vneter. of tha Keed Inatltute. At tha
cmurlualon of th!a report. B. F. Jonen
presented to Mr. a memorandum
of tha objcctlona which Mr. Klelsrhnef
had to tb Uw and d- - Urd that ootatde
e--f thea Mr. r!el'hner u of tha opin-
ion that tha new Uw waa a good on.

Tha oblctiona were: First, tha term
of tha City Superintendent should ba
made two years Inatead ol f.Kor: second,
tha term of tha CoromlMloner of Bulld-t- n,

and lT.rrty should ba two yeara
Inatead of four: third, that tha Clark
ehoulU serve for two Instesd of four
yeara: fourth, tha grand Jury ahowld
rnvestlrate tha Board Inatead of tomln
th crotroi over to lh Circuit Court;
fifth, th vacancies which might exist
ahould not b filled by tha Mayor.

Herat! I Opposed.
Frank Motter deIard that ha waa

opposed to any anrt of recall and that
fce waa In favor of tha resolution. Ha
favored the resolution bvcaua It repre-eecl- 'd

a dieniflcd action.
"Mr eppneitli'ii to thla body Invoking

tha recall." nkl tha speaker. l that
It la In .violation of tha constitution
and by-U- of tha society and further-
more, tt t not the proper step to take.
Asaln. t do not bellv In singling any
on man out. Th chanr mad against
Mr. F!eli.-hn-- r U a mltak In many par-

ticular. Klrst. Mr. Klelachner did not
go t. falem asalnst tha school Uws pro-
posed by us: he did not din with Mr.
J aech and Pen Selling aa Is charged:
he di-- not S"ak to tha gentlemen
riamrd. unl. furthermore, hla business
waa separit and distinct from th boal-nw- a

alleced. I have been handed tha
following communication si sued by K. 11
Hume. Crescent fpr Company. Ian

Comply. Allen La-wl- Mason-Utr-ma- n

Comrany. Wadhams k Krr Bros.,
and th Hardware Company. It
reads:- Referring to an article In Th

uregonlan relatlva to the Ques-
tion of Invoking th recall against L.

N. Flelschner as a member of tha Board
of K'iucatino. baeed upon tha alleged
fact tht Mr Ftclachnar went to Hal era
with the Intention of defeating certain
school leglsUtlon. we beg to say that

' thla ataiement U absolutely untru and
unfair to Mr. Flelschner.

Flrlachnrr Not vllllo( Slrcnbrr.
'Believing yon wish to deal fairly la

.' thU matter w wish to any that Mr.
"llarhner waa Importuned to go to Ka--:

lem considerably acalast hla Inclination
with business men from thla city, among

' whom wer we. the undersigned, who
j went for th purpoe of opposing cr--

tain lejlsUtlon that w considered Inlm-- j
IraJ to th beat Interests vt the State

I cf Or --eon.
' - --u . n.lMn.r waa not TltaRy in

terested In tha legislation on which he
went to Bilem which, w might add. waa
entirely foreign to any legislation con-

nected with Board matters, but
ka agreed to lend hla Influence to a
matter that ha b!lved waa of eonsld-ra- bJ

Import to th business community
I of tha state.

vv are volunteering thla Informa--,

t'.on In all falrneea to Mr. Fllschnr.
whom w esteem highly both In a per--I
aonaJ and baalnesa way and bewpeak for
htm your careful consideration In the

! matter at tesue.'
Ceorga ItvUn.1 anoka la favor of tha

. resolution. F. W. Jobleman wanted the
: commute maJe 1 Instead of t. but
rouid receive no aecond. Th resolution
went through without a dissenting vole.
Just before th close of th meeting a

' motion waa presented to eaonerat Mr.
Hel.-rne- r and It w referred to th

, commute of M. Th council then ad-

journed.

WHITES AND REDS FIGHT
1 Vrrrrn r'rmt rw)

and two siuawe and several children
using bows and arrow against a score

of white m-- n. lh r.M waa aoon ever.
After th braves had fallen and. having
no destr to kill the women and children,
the poss made a rush and captured the
trtrl and threo emaJkr children. Th lat-

ter stood their ground to the last,
wounilng on cf the poas with aa ar-

row and f ghtlng wtth sticks and stones
tictll OTsrpowsred.

Squaw Brave lighters.
According to th telephone reporta re-

ceived here from Captain Donnelly, the
pquaws fougat bravely by the aide cf
t i bu-k- s and. under a clrcumfkanee.

'the. gH :r of them and th chUdran. tt
iwao saeVi. waa unavotdabl.

, tueaMCfsr waa se&t to KelJ-'-a
,

ranch. mltee distant, where a wagon
was obtained and th captivea and the
bode of Hngle taken to that place. Tha
Incrtana will be burled where they fell
on the arrival of th Coroner, who start-
ed from Wlnnemucca today. Hogle's ns

will b shipped to Eag'.evtlle.
Th crime which resulted In yestef

day') battl was presumsbly committed
on January ! Uat in Little High Rock
Canyon. Northern Washoe County. Harry
rambron. B. Indiana. J. B. Lazaa-u-e and
Peter Erramouspe were the victims. All
four were wealthy stockmen and were at
their camp oea- - Ienlo. They left camp
on the morning of January IX to go to
an adjoining camp, and nothing waa
thought of the matter until several daya
later, when It waa learned that they
never reached their destination.

Searching Parties Formed.
Searching parties were at once formed,

and the surrounding country scoured. It
waa thought the men had perished In the

now. The tour bodla were found on Feb-
ruary t In LJrtle High Rock Canyon by
a member of the sesrchlng party. AU

four had been ahot and horribly mutl-Ute- d.

The battle fought yesterday Is the first
to take place between white men and
Indians In many years.

JAIL PLAN IS DEViSED

OOfXCILMAX LOMBARD vWOri.D
HAVE PKOPLE VOTE BONDS.

City and County Officials Confer on
Proposal; r Coortltonso Has

Insufficient Space.

Councilman Lombard, after a consulta-
tion with Mayor Simon yesterday, an-

nounced that he will ask the City Coun-
cil at Ita session next week to submit
to vote of the people a proposed Issue
of tL..Ot bonds for the purchase of a
lot and the constructfon thereon of a
City Jail, police headquartera and Mu-
nicipal Court.

Mayor Strnon held a conference with
County Judge Cleeton and Commission-er- a

Hart and Llghtner yesterday morn-
ing rclstlv to the us of th new Court-
house. A previous arrangement with

Judge Webster anil tha oil Com-
missioners had been made, whereby th
city was to have had ample space In
thla new building to house Ita police
force and to provide space for the Mu-
nicipal Court and City Jail. However,
conditions have changed considerably
and It has been figured carefully by ex-

pert that, within (Ire years, the county
will need every foot of the room for Its
own us.

Mayor Simon, however, felt that It
might be possible for the County Court
to permit the police to use the new
building until such time as the city could
provide room of Its own. and suggested
this course. This met with te approval
of the judge and Commissioners, and
the Mayor told them he would turn the
subject over to the health and police
roromltte of th City Council, of which
Mr. Lombard la chairman.

Later In th day. the Mayor conferred
with Mr. Lombard, after which Mr. Lom-
bard said that he bad decided to ask
th Council to submit th proposed bond
Issue, aa the best means of solving the
problem.

it was but a few days ago that Mayor
Plmoa learned of the condition at the
County Courthous. Colli thn h had
supposed that th former arrangement
would bold, and that It would b but a
comparatively short time mull the city's
police fore. It Jail and court would
b Installed In clean, modem quarters.

HOME PRODUCTS SHOWN

MAXrrACTtTtERS' FAIR DRAWS

LARGE TIinOXGS.

Mady-lo-Orrgo- n" Exposition Ils-pla- ys

Vactory Possibilities
of Mate.

Thousands of people visited the Mado-In-Oreg-

Exposition conducted by th
Manufacturers Association of the North-
west on the fonrth floor of the Meier tt
Frank store. The exhibits, which sre

.... je. ... fm.-- t orl flnnllns In

the state, are an education and a revela
tion of the wonaeriui stnoes oemg
In the development of the commercial
Institutions which can find a market
f.r their goods upon the Coast. Secre-
tary Vincent, la speaking of the at-

tendance upon the exposition, said yes
terday:

"Already w nave eaucaiea one man
on the poaaibllltles of Oregon from a
manufacturing point of view. This man
visited the show and as a result of his
investigations he announced that he
would establish a factory here which
would employ W men."

To broaden the scope of the show and
to make It a source of education, among
those not acquainted with the growtn
of the manufacturing districts. It Is pro-
posed to bare a Commercial Club" day.
t-- w .... h. Ae lha Pnrllmnil Commer
cial Club will be Invited, through the
promotion committee, to aueaa anu mr.w

the work mat la oeing none.
Ti. ..iiikH. In a.--r i a 1 onaratlon. such

as the making of overaila. of shirts, of
j.. 1 . m.nii. nf hie. I snrlnsrs. of
crockeryware. of tents, of feather bed
ding, rice milling, weigning mwinmij.
and others, will t an oojeci
soon to be forgotten. To follow thla line
of educational work next Monday haa
been ehoeen for "Chamber of Commerce"

v. . a- -t ....4- -- vl'l h devoted to
th" school children, and their teachers
will be asksd to appear wun ineir cia- -

and Instruction will be glvsn upon the
methods used In th making of ths
various lines of goods.

One day haa been ft aside for the
..min r iha Manufacturers Associa

tion, the date of which will be an
nounced later. It U proposeu to nav
a brief discussion of th plana for the
coming year and to see if encoursge-me- nt

cannot be given to ths right kind
. .... i iiMim.i. nr Incsilns In the

state. The association has great faith
. . in. . ., r.wAriM aa willIB U1S nc, v "

come Iss contact with some of the natural
resources of Oregon. It la tnelr opinion
that In doing so they are on safe ground
and 'a future la assured for the Institu-
tion.

. ,. Mm.phahli evidences of the
possibilities In this Una Is the exhibits
from th furniture lactone, u '. i v. aw-.- ,. an bawoma the sreat- -
est furniture district In th world, for
It has th timber ana in oo ..'.
to Its shores all th timbers of the
world at very low ratea. In th hand-
ling of tha material, one It gets la th
yard of th factory. It la shown that
Oregon can put forth the highest gTade
cf the finished proouct.

The show continues for two weeks.

Child Asleep Smothers.
Elvla Conlee, aged It days, the In-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Cool. 11J Eaat Ollsaa street, waa ac-

cidentally smothered In her mother's
arms while the latter waa asieep

1 and o'clock yesterday morn
ing. A Coroner's deputy naa investi-
gated the case and has come to the
conclusion that death was entirely due
to accident. The child had been ailing
for several days, and the mother had
lltt'.a ODDortnnlty to sleep, s.ie aoseu
-- , - . Hm. vajstardsv morn- -

a v ,v. - - jva.w -- w. .-- .If. hAbT Was",ma. it pea " -
.l.ed.
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E B HIES TWO

H. A. Guilford Accuses Seneca
Fouts and Alex Sweek.

CONFESSION IS WRITTEN

Stan Serving; Six Months for At-

tempt to Corrupt W. Cooper Mor-

ris Juror Exonerates Attor-

ney Fltxrr-rald- .

Howard. A. Guilford, who has nearly
finished serving his sentence of six
months In the County Jail for having
attempted to bribe H. O. Barton, one of
the Jurors who tried W. Cooper Morris
for embexxlement, made a confession to
the public yesterday. In which he tolls
how and why he came to charge Deputy
Dislrlct Atttorney Fltsgerald with con-
spiracy against Attorney Seneca. Fouts.
tSullford's statement was signed In the
presence of Ma wife and Arthur W. Cloa-so- n.

The confession Is:
"To Tha Morning Oregon lan : I am

writing to your paper nowln order that
a stain may be taken from an Innocent
party, or rather parties, and a wrong
righted. I .have been punished for my
share In this episode, and my County
Jail scntense of six months will soon ex
pire, and I shall leave Oregon forever.

Defene Merely Itu.se.
"I waa arrested last Spring and charred

with bribery In the case of State v W.
Cooper Morris, . cashier of the defunct
Oregon Ssvings k Trust Company, ad-

mitted to ball and tried on October U
last- - During my trial I made the charge
through the newspapers and also upon
the stand that I was employed by the
Instrirt Attorney's office to lay a trap
for Attorney Seneca Fouts. representing
Morris, and try to catch him dead In the
act of paying money to a. Juror. This
waa but a trumped-u- p defense, which
my attorney. (Seeslln Campbell, of
tlO Merchants Trust building. Portland,
had persuaded me to use, sssurlng me
that they would clear me.

"I know now that their Interest In per-
suading me to use this defense was not
my interest. They have worked stead-
fastly to protect Senoca Fouts and bare
lied not only to the public, but to me.

Need of Money Blamed.
1 want to state now that my being

connected with this case was due ly

to a desperate need of money on
my part and that any statements on the
prt of myself or anybody else. Impli-
cating Mr. Fltxgerald or any member of
the Idstrlct Attorney's office, or detec-
tive force In any conspiracy are false.
They are entirely Innocent of any con-

nection In this matter other than In the
due performance of their official duties.
I am sorry for any wrong; I have done
these parties and 1 realise the wrong Is
great.

"I was emplcyed by Seneca Fouts and
A4ex Sweek to bribe a Juror In the case
of State ts. Morris, and was arrested
abotut one hour after telling the Juror to
forget about me and cast his ballot aa
his conscience permitted him to do.

4

Fouts Is Art-use-
'

There Is an old adage to the effect
that 'It la an Hi wind that blows no one
good.' This witM has done me good, as
I have had aa nnportunlty to look over
my experience arid to realise that an
barest do Mm go a Ions; way further
than a crooked ona

"Henceforth nil of my efforts will be
to earn the honest dollar, no matter how
badly I u,ay nr:d money. I can blame
no one but nrystlf for my fsil. for I
should hare refused to undertako any
such. work. It always takes two to make
n bargain and I was willing or I would
not have been persuaded.

"But. however, the methods of Seneca
Fonts and myself are different, I endea-
vored to rtcxect him and bo trlttd to
ditr-- me ami protect himself, which he
'did I s m not TrrtUDg this In a eplrlt
of vlndictlvenef s nss'nst Messrs. Fouts
and Sweek. but rather to clear the
names of Innocent parties from any
blame.

"I have had tny flret and last expe-
rience with unx rupulous people and I
stoeercly spologtzc to the several parties
that had their names bnrmtrchad n this
affair, and any rtf rmatlon and as-
sistance In rnj power I will gladly gr- -
t fUiar them from all biame.

(Signed) "II. A. mULTORD- .-

WORK HELD- - TOO HEAVY

PKNIXSCLA ROSE ASSOCIATION

MEMBERS RESIGX.

Officers and Leaders Say Ot tiers

Mast Take Vp Duties If Show

Is Held This Year.

All the officers and active members
present, except one. resigned at the
meeting of the Peninsula Rose Associ-
ation, held last night at Peninsula
jJts'lon. -- .Those vho withdrew were
as follows: W. J. Peddlcord, president;
M. C. Van Tyne. secretary: J. F. Hen-
dricks. St. Johns: S. Q. Sibray and O. H.
Beard. This action was in accordance
with the decision of those .who had been
active in the association for the past
three years, not with any view to dis-
rupting the organisation, but inat new
men si.ould take hold. Mr. Peddlcord.

said in explanation that he
was confident that others could and
would be found who would go ahead
with the Peninsula display this year as
formerly.

All who resigned have been th main-
stays ot the association, and no ar-
rangement was made for any further
meetings of the organisation. It Is ex-

pected that a new organization will be
eltecteU.

It was reported at the meeting that
the Kenton Push Club is anxious to
take hold of the project this year, and
that It promised to raise the main por-

tion of the funds needed, if the Penin-
sula people will A gen-

eral meeting; may be held soon to de-

cide what will be done.
At the meeting last night Treasurer

Hendricks submitted hie report, show-
ing an expenditnre for the last Rose
Festival of $. It was the sense of
the meeting- - that the rose shower and
the depot booth should be features of
the Peninsula display, and that there
ahould be no float. If new men take the
matter up.

Ole Bull Will Contest Settled.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Feb. 17. There

will be no contest In Massachusetts over
the will of the widow of Ole Bull, the
famous violinist and composer. It was
learned at the Middlesex County Probata
Court today that Mrs. Ola Bull Vaughn,
the daughter who was expected to make
a contest, and Edmund M. Parker, of
Boston, one of the executors, had reached
an agreement out of court and had been
made apeclal administrators of ths

- -
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ELKS HOD TO FUND

Subscriptions of Day Amount

to More Than $6000.

WORK TO CLOSE MARCH 15

Bis Inrreane of Day Shows Material
Growth of Entertainment Pond.

Special Solicitors to Be

Given Assignment.

"There Is plenty of money In Portland
If we go after It."

Thla was the unanimous orjlnlon Of the
general committee of the EUs' 1913 con
vention campaign at Ita meeting laai
night, and plana were made to go after
it. Some of the canvassing committees
had not reported and it was decided to
Instruct all committees to wind up their
work and turn In reports by March 15.

wUik Am w a- w- muti.r nf raisins funds
will be taken away from the committees
and placed In the bands ot. special so-

licitor a
Treasurer Van Schuyver last night re-

ported the following new subscriptions:
previously scknowledged 38.7S

tooT'nlon Laundry
10Opaclnc laundry

fcrsta laundry
Palace Laundry ........... M
J. K. Redmond .......aa. 10

30Joseph GMlnn 10A. fr. Peterson
lira. Darr Qu'sley io
Howard land Co . l'
Wells Laher Lumber Ca. 2.--1

lrmilllKr Land Co 100

O. . loiter 5
10O. K. Crat

W. .V. Cadwll 10

Cook Taylor It
Portland Hotel l.sr.o
Imperial Hotel i.r.w
Oreson Hotel x l.a.--)

lintel Aider
0

Cornelius Hotel ttoll
T. I. Klchard eo
Hotel Kabin K)

10Hotel Lenox
liowrrt Hotel ............. ao
E. Waldman a......
Adolph Olsen .....-.- . a a

10E. A. Parsons.........
T nmrv. . . . .. .. . . HI

liWH Harris 10
li0Opere House lauuuii iooI'. 8. laundry

Yale Laundry 1IK)

Ksst PIde laundry .V)

Independent laundry. I SO

Troy Laundry 2O0
ionIMty Laundry

Portland Laundry loo
(tats Laundry iuo

Total S.08

BANK COMMITTEE MEETS

State Examiner Jlohundro Makes

Report of Conditions.

VANCOUVER. Waah., Feb. 27. (Spe-
cial.) At the suggestion of J. L.

State Bank Examiner, the com-

mittee of the depositors Association,
Mrs J. D. Mayer. Major Jere B. Clayton,
t amain Aloe. J. C. Wyatt. J. R: Harvey
and James P. Btapleton, met in the
Commercial Bank of Vancouver toaay.

Mr. Mohundro explained that much

f
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cssh has been collected, that the water
front property haa been sold for $30,000,
and that there are several plans tend-
ing; to the reorganization of the Insti-

tution under way.
The committee later Issued Hi report,

urging; the depositors to continue the
present policy with Mr. Mohundro con-
ducting the affairs of the bank, until
such time as it can be reorganized, or
until it Is proved conclusively that It
cannot be. The committee seemed to
be hopeful that the ultimate result
would be satisfactory to the depositors
and for all concerned. If the present
policy is pursued

FIREMAN BADLY INJURED

Anthony Iooney SUps Through
Opening; Falls to Floor Below.

Anthony Dooney, a fireman employed
on the fireboat George II. Williams, had
a narrow escape from death last night
In the station at the foot of Eaat Wash-
ington street, when he fell backwards
through a hole containing, a pole down
which the men slide when calls come In.
Dooney landed-- on the back of his head
and Is now at St. Vincent's Hospital.

Dr. Charles E. Hill and Dr. J. O.

C. Wiley, th attending physicians, were
unprepared to state lost night whether
or not the fireman had sustained a
fracture of the skull. The preliminary
examination failed tb show any broken
bones or a fracture of the skull, but
certain symptom which the patient aft- -

led the to be-- .,
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get all-wo- ol

YOU in Hart
& Marx Clothes.

New Spring styles in suits
and overcoats now ready.

$20 to $40
New Spring patterns in Cluett Shirts.
They're here in bloom.

$1.50to$2.00

Spring hats are also ready. The
new Multnomahs are very "dressy."

$3 Always

We're headquarters for John B.

Stetson hats.
$4 to $10

Sainl Rosenblatt & Co.

N, W. Corner Third and Morrison
J

erwards exhibited doctors
exist. Today,

physicians develop
presence absence fracture.

believed Dooney
recover.

injured fireman years
been member de-

partment since May. car-

rying chair from another
when inadvertently stepped
hole.

"Mother Roberts' Resigns.
That "Mother Roberts" realty

leaving brought
strongly front night when

honor farewell reception
given parlors association
building Seventh Taylor streets

members board man-
agement when friends association
members gathered "bon voy-ae.- "-

After eight years matron
home Portland.

Elizabeth Roberts resigna-
tion month leave city

Thursday make home Se-

attle Roberts,
family. persons

connected association work.
Miss Helena Faxton, secre-
taries, Identified longer

Mrs. Roberts, having been busy
past nine years. year

than, Portland's Voting
Women's Christian Association.
Roberts' place filled
Jenny Seeley, comes from East

work!

I
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Sunny Monday contains a
dirt-start-er which has a two-

fold virtue it saves rubbing
and saves your clothes. More-
over, the dirt-start-er in Sunny
Monday stays there it will
do just as good work with the
last wafer of the eake as when
the bar is new. You get the
benefit of it, too, in any kind
of water, at any temperature.
Sunny Monday contains nothing to
harm the hands or the clothes. It is the
most economical laundry soap made.

THE M. K. FAIRBANiC COMPANY i

CHICAGO

VS.NCY

W. TAYLOR is a college-bre- d man
FREDERICKtrained to take nothing for granted.

compelled him to go to work in a
machine shop. He began to wonder why so many shovellers

produced such a small net result. He kept on wondering

until his. modern "efficiency" idea displaced the "rule-of-thum- b"

way and brought about a revolution in men and

tools and working methods that will increase the industrial
output to a startling degree, while materially benefiting the
workers. Will Irwin, in his clear and readable manner, tells

how he did it.
The same awakened business man is appealed to in "Progressive Argentina," a care-

fully written and entertaining account of a new and increasing market, right at our

doors, for American necessities and American luxuries.
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